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After yearsof climbing atop the roof of their one-storyhome
in Sausalito,California,to take in the maritime scenery,Mary
Coen-WymanandJayWymansought a more relaxingwayto
enjoy the view. A breezy,cottagelike master bath-part of an
upper-leveladdition-brings nature'sbeautyindoors."We
wanted a bathroom that blendedin and complementedthe
view ratherthan competedwith it," Mary says.
Although the windows andviews areexpansive,the bath
itself is modest in size.Soon one side of the room. architects
BarbaraBrown and TiffanieTurnercreateda bow-front vanity
that providesextracountertopspaceand storage."Fornot a
lot of squarefootage,we got a lot in there,"Jaysays.
The vanity's sinuousshapenot only boostsfunction, but
it also establishesa curvemotif that echoesthe rolling hills
outside. The theme extends to the oval tub, which instantly
attracted Mary with its clean,contemporary styling. To take
full advantageof the window view, Brown set the top of the
tub evenwith the bottom of the window, creating a tree house
effectthat is especiallyspectacularon foggy days:Becausethe
bath is set so high, the Wymanscangazeout at crystal-blue
skiesevenasthe fog rolls in underneath.
A long limestoneledgebehind the tub gently arcsinto
the glass-dooredshower,whereit becomesa welcomebench.
"lt gracefullypulls the eyeacrossthe room," Brown says.For
a unified look, the samedark greenGermanlimestoneis used
on the floor and countertops.
The limestone mingles effortlesslywith seafoam-green
glasstiles that Mary hand-selected
to reflectand disperse
sunlight. Largertiles line the walls and showerenclosure
to simplify the space,while smaller,narrowertiles areused
sparinglyon the backsplashto createvisual interest."We
wanted to keepit fresh,soothing,
and conduciveto relaxationsomethingwe all needmore of in
our lives,"Brown says.xBl
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